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Office of the

Date:- 1 g-o */7

PH. NO : 03s22 - 2ss4s0 / 2ss680 I 2s693O I 255649 | 25693L / 2ss65s

Memo No:-

BALURGHAT MUNIGIPALITY
SOVA MAJUMDER SARANI

BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR

qKt
cGrrtc.{lft/*k

NOTICD INVITING e-TENDER NO: MAD/ULB/BLGT/(ELECTRICAL)0 l/l 9-20

Name of the Work:- Supply, Erection, fitting and fixing of 12.5 Mtr High Mast with LED flood lights Balurghat Friend's Union
Club ground, Ramkrishna Sarada Mission campus and Police line premises within Balurghat Municipality area.

l. Applications are invited as specified by the Administrator, Balurghat Municipality on behalf of Balurghat Municipality, P.O-
Balurghat. Dist- Dakshin Dinajpur. Invites e-Tender (Electronic Tender) from eligible resourceful & bonafide contractors as per
ilrc t'rr,rltr'e tj list of'works (Table -l)

I r\ltpliciirrts u iiling to take part irl the process ol'e-l'endering will have to be enrolled & registered with the Government e-Portal

system through logging on to https://wbtenders.gov.in using the option -Click here to Enroll. Possession of a Valid Class II
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in the form of smart card/e-token in the Company's name is a prerequisite for registration

and participating in the Tender submission activities through this web site. Digital Signature Certificates can be obtained from

the authorized cenifoing agencies, details of which are available in the web site https://wbtenders.gov.in

3. lntending tenderer can search and download NIeT and other tender documents electronically by logging on to the website

https://wbtenders.gov.in, using his Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). This is the mode of collection of tender docunrents

electronically.

4' For participating in the tender, the earnest money will be deposited by the bidder through the following paymenr mode as per

Finance Depaftment Order No. 3975-F(Y) dated 28ih july, 2016 (Annexure - A) - a) Net banking (any of the banks listed in

tltc ICICI Bank Paynient gateway) in case of payment through ICICI bank payment gateway. b) RTGSNEFT in case of offline
Pil-\'rllt'rlt through bank account in any bank. Tender will be declared informal if Earnest money is not submitted as directed
aDove.

5' A prospective tenderers shall be allowed to participate in theiob either in the capacity of individual or as apartner of afirm. [f
found to hne applied severally in a single job att his applications will be rejectedfor that job.

6, Eligibility criteria for participation in tender:

i) The prospective tenderers who are eligible to participate (Bonafide Outsider Contractors / Engineers Co.Op. / Labour Co. Op.
etc') should have govt. electrical contractor license, sufficient resources, financial solvency, sufficient experience during the
Iast 5 (five) financial years prior to the date of issue of this Notice for similar narure of works in a single render urrder rhe

State/Cenhal Govt. Undertaking, Board/Corporation, Local Bodies or similar covt. organization etc.. havins a rrr.lrrirtrtlu .l
40% (forty percent) value of the estimated amount put to tender Scanned copy of Pa.vnent certil'icates ()r. c()lrprcrrol
cerlificates including work order issued by the Concerned Executing Authority should be uploaded as Non-Srarutory
Document through online.

ii) Uploading of scanned copies of Pan Card, up to date Income Tax Return receipts, up to date professional Tax receipts, G.s.T.
registration certificate valid Trade License in the Technical Proposal as Non Statutory Documents.

iii) Registered Unemployed Engineer's Co-Operative Societies and Registered Labour Co-Operative Societies are to upload the
documents apart from the documents mentioned under Cl. 6(ii) Registration certificate, Bye Laws, audited balance sheet

showing up to date accounts as Non Statutory Documents.

iv) The Partnership Firm shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article of Association and

Memorandum as Non Statutory Documents.



The Tender Documents shall consist of the following documents:

i' Tender Form MuniciPal K Form

ii. NIT

iii) BOQ/ Price Schedule

7 Submission of Tenders

{ rt ' '.tl l' ,'. r'-t rrl'stttrttttssintt

Ie ir.icr. ,uc l() bc suirnrirrecl orrline tlrrough the rvebsite. in two folders, at a time fbr each work, one is Qualifying Bid and

the other is Financial Bid, before the prescribed date and time mentioned in Table- I .

Using the Digital Signature Certificate (DSC), the documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and digitally signed. The

documents will get encrypted (transformed into non-readable formats).

a. Statutory folder containing,

i) Application in letter headed pad duly signed in. Letter head should contain full address, telephone no. mobile no, fax &

e-mail.

ii) Notice Inviting Tender

iii) Tender Municipal K Form

iv) BOQ/Price Schedule

\o{e:

i. Only downloaded copies of the documents are to be uploaded, virus scanned and digitally signed by the contractor.

ii. Tenders will be summarily rejected if any item in the statutory cover is missing.

iii. In case of any inadvertent typographical mistake the same to be treated to be corrected as to contlrrn to the prcvailinu

relevant schedule of rates or technically sanctioned estimate.

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. G.S.T., S.T. I.T. CESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per relevant Govt. order.

b. Non-Statutory Technical cover containing,

i. Up to date Professional Tax (PT) Clearance receipts, IT PAN Card & Income Tax Return receipts, G.S.T. registration

certificate,Provident Fund Receipt Challan valid up to the date of opening of the tenders. Valid application for such

clearance addressed to the competent authority may also be considered, if necessary..

ii. Registered Deed for Partnership Firm, if applicable with notary,

iii. Certificate during the Last 5 (five) consecutive years [as stated in Clauses 6 (i) for similarnature of works in a single

tender of at least 40o/o (forty percent) value of the amount put to tender for the work thc contractof irrlcncls lir

partic i pate.

iv. For Registered Unemployed Engineers'Co-Operative Societies and Registerecl Laboul Co-operarive Socicrics

registralion papers in supporl of their registration, Bye Laws, up to date audited balance sheet.

v. Experience profile should be furnished as per following table.



Exrrerience profile

Listof projectscompletedof similarnatureof worksinasingletenderhavingmorethan 40o/ovalue of theamountputto

tender for the work for the last S(five) financial years.

Note: Applicant may add necessary cotumn and space, if required from his end.
THE ABOVE STATED NON-STATUTORY TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN THE
FOLLOWING MANNER

click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the -My Documents list and then click the tab -submit Non statutory
Documents to send the selected documents to Non-statutory folder. Next, click the tab -click to Encrypt and upload and then
click the 

-Technical Folder to upload the Technical Documents.

Name of
E.I.C,

responsible
supervision
of for work

Date of
commen
cement

Actual
date of

completi
on of
work

t^%-\r i Lategory I Subcategory\rrl NanteIOescription- Details

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES
(ALL CERTIFICATE
SHOULD BE UP TO
DATE)

i l. PAN Card %
| 2. P Tax (CHALLN)

| 3. Income Tax Return receipts
| (refer clause 6-ii )

| 4. Pre-Qualification Application (Form I)
5. Valid Trade license
6. GST regishation certificate.
7. Govt. electrical contractor license.
8. Supervisory competency certifi cate.

frCyne{ working certificate of the electrical supervisor.
J0.Provident Fund Receipt ChallanB. COMPANY DETAILS COMPANY DETAILS l. rropnerorsnlp Flrm ('l'rade License)
2. Partnership Firm (partnership Deed, Trade Lrcense.;
3. LTD. Company (Registration Certificate, Trade License)
4. Co-Operative Society (Society Regisrration Certificare) 

I

Byelaws, up to date Audited Balance Sheet. 
I

l. Jower of-Atto'|ney ( Re.e istered)
l.Payment Cer-tiflcate o. cornpietion ce.tlfirotei ini:tr,,ti,r,r- l
work order for similar nature of'works in a single tender borrc 

i(refer clause 6. i ) I

CREDENTIAL Credential

NOTE: FAILURE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONf, oF THE ABoVE MENTIoNED DocUMENTS *ILL RENDER
THE TENDER LIABLE TO BE REJECTED.

8. Financial Proposal

i) Financial proposal should contain the following documents in one folder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BoO the contractor is to quote
the rates against each item onrine filled up in all respect including totaling.
ii) onlv downloaded copies of the above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned &,digitallv signed by the contractor.



ipenalty for suppression / distortion of facts: If any tendererfails to produce the original hard copies of the documents

upioaded or any other documents on demand of the Tender Inviting Authority within a speci/ied time frame or if any deviation

is detected in the hard copiesfrom the uploaded soft copies or dthere is any suppression, the Tenderer will be suspended.fittm

parricipating in the tenders on e-Tender platformfor a period of 3 three) years. In addition, his user ID will be deactivated

and Earnest Money Deposit will stand forfeited. Besides, the Administrator, Balurghat Municipalify P.O Balurghat, Dist

Dakshin Dinajpur may/shall take appropriate legal action against such defautting tenderer. The authority may ask to show

hard copies of all credentials, certificates, company details, partnership deeds etc. etc. as uploaded by the tenderer and allied

l)(ipcrs in connection with this lender as and when necessary for verifcation purpose as per convenience of the authority

Ll u r r ng pt r oc es.s i n g o/' t h is tender.

10. Rejection of Tender

The employer (Tender accepting authority) receives the right to accept or reiect any tender and to cancel the tendering process

and reject all tenders at any time prior to the award of contract without thereby incufting any liabitrity to the afected tenderers or

any obligation to inform the fficted tenderers of the groundfor employer's (Tender accepting authority) action.

ll. Date & schedule

(Table-I)

a) Name of the work:- Supply, Erection, fitting and fixing of 12.5 Mtr High

Mast with LED flood lights Balurghat Friend's Union

Club ground, Ramkrishna Sarada Mission canrpus and

Police line premises within Balurghat Municipality
area.

b) Name and Address of the Tendering

authority

Ad m in istrator, Balurghat Municipality P.O Balurghat,

Dist Dakshin Dinajpur.

c) Eligibility of the Contractor : Govt. licensed electrical contractor having supervisory

competency certificate Part 1,2,4,6a,7a&ll and having

credential for similar nature of works in a single tender

of value at least 40% of the estimated amount put to
tender executed under Government/Semi Government,

Government autonomous body Municipality within last

S(five) financial years and also should possess valid

PAN card., G.S.T.,VAT/ Sales Tax, Professional Tax
Clearance Certificate, Valid trade license and
Provident Fund Receipt Challan MOU / .loint

Venture/ sub contract in any form will not be allowed or
provided in this contract.(refer clause 6-i)_

d) Estimated cost:- Rs. I 159174,00

e) Eamest money:- Rs.23000.00 earnest money will be deposited by the

bidder through the following payment mode as per

Finance Department Order No. 3975-F(Y) dated 28'n

july, 2016 (Annexure - A) - i) Net banking (any of the

banks listed in the ICICI Bank Payment gateway) in case

of payment through ICICI bank payment gateway. ii)
RTGSNEFT in case of offline payment through bank

account in any bank. Tender will be declared informal if
Eamest money is not Submitted as directed above.

D Time of completion 60 (sixty) days.

s) Terms and condition i) 3(three) years maintenance cost will be borne by the

Agency ii) Security money will be refunded in three

installment i.e, 30Yo of the security money will be

refunded after l(one) year from the date of cornpletion of
the work, Next 30% of the security money will be

refunded after 2(two) years from the date of completion
of the work and rest 40o/o of the security money will be

refunded after 3(three) years from the date of completion
of the work.

h) Date and Time Schedule as follows :

r) Date of uploading of NIeT, and Tender
Docunrents online (PLrblishing Date)

t9.07 .2019

ii) Document downloaded / sell staft date (on 20.07.2019 at I L00 hour



,i)

lv)

linp)

T."d; s,rbmt-ion start date (on line)

Tend; sufiissionclosing date (on line)

ZZU ZOtg at I l'00 hour

05.08.2019 at l5'00 hour

08.08.2019 at 12.00 hour

To be notified later

Sheer nfTenderers.

To be notified later.

To be notified later.

v) @ProPosals
(on line) : ::

vi) 5"te "f 
uploading list for Techntcally

Oualified Tenderers (on line)

@ing of Financial

proposals (on line)
vii)

viii)

iii
Date of uploading of list of''l'enderers along

with the offer rates thlougt-r (qn ling)"- 
r,^r,^,IGu if nc.essary for further negotlatlon

tlrrc,ush o1'{linc t'or final ratetlrrcrr,re,h o1'{linc
.--l--..'-- " 

-
Notc:

To
The Administrator
B alurghat MuniciPalitY
Dakshin DinajPur'

t:

l. In case of bundh/strike /horiday etc. fails on the schedure dates as mentioned above' the same will be treated on the

next working day on the same time as J;;;i.J above only for Sl. No. h) (v) to (x) of Tabte-l unless otherwise

2. ii:t::1jiJ,:rlii*:l!,Til1'f3. execute an asreement with the authoritv as per usuar norms in the K Form

within 7 days after the issue of acceptance letter'

3. The contractors sha, have to procure at materiars incruding steer and cement as and when necessary as pcr

directive of EIC whose decision is final and binding'

4. Recovery of 1 7o (one percent) for rabour werfare cess of gross value of the bi's to be made as per regulation of
-- 

"*pfoytent 
and conditions of service act 1996'

Site inspection should be made before submission of tender'

In case of any dispute arising in this regard the court of Barurghat will have excrusive Jurisdiction to deal with

the same.

7. Payment will be made as per availability of fund'

Administrator
Balu rghat MuniciPalitv

0'q n.4Dt9
a.r"

FORM -I
PRB-QUALIFICATION APPLICATTON

f,,

6.

Refi - Tender for
(Name of work)

NleT.No.:

Dear Sir,
Having examined the Statutory'

relevant documents for
Non statutorY and NIeT documents, I

evaluation. The aPPlication

hereby submit all the

made bY me
the

necessary information and

/ us on behalf
caPacitY

lwe
is

In
of dulv authorized to submit the order

horitY assigned to us on

for completion of the contract docutt^':,t:,"-'|":Ii [t-Y::" r^ rhia rcner
Weareinterestedinbiddingforthework(s)giveninEnclosuretothisletter.
We understand that:

(a) Tender Inviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-charge can amend the scope and value of the contract bid under this

Lliiill;.., rnviting and Accepring Authority/Engineer-in-charge reserves the right to reject any application without assigntng any

rcason.

behalf of the grouP ot ttrmsof firms for aPPlication anct



.jnclo:- e-tr'illingr

l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date: - Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.

L Thojoint Secretary, Municipal affairs Dcpartment, poura prasashan Bhaban, DD-1, Saltlake.

Kolkata-700064 fof information.

2. Thc District Magistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghar,

3. Thc Sub Divisional Officer, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur,

4. Thc District Information & Cultural Officcr, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurgha!

5. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Balurgha!

6. Thc Executive Engineer, P.W.D. Electrical, Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Balugha!
7. Thc Divisional Manager WBSEDCL, Dakshin Dinajpua (D) Division, Balurghat,

8. The Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., Balurghat Electrical Sub Division, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur,

9 The Assistant Engineer, wBSEDCL, Barurghat croup Ercctric supply, Barurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur,
For information and wide publication through their Notice Board please.

w' /f-7-7

,*7^2

(QiA--
Administrator

Balurghat Municipality

6JJf _.rot9

N-aA----
Adminislrator

Balurghdl Municip lit)

o'ffii.ode pate:-

l. The Exccutive Olficer, Balurghat Municipality.
2. Thc Financc oflicer, Balurghat Municipality.

3. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipaliry.
4. The S.A.E. Electrical, Balurghat Municipality.
5. Sri A. Dey, S.A.E. Electrical (contractual), Balurghat Municipality.
6. The O.S., Balurghat Municipality.
?. The Accounrant, Balurghat Municipalrry.
8 lhe Cashier. Balurghar Municipality.
9, Smt. J.Deb, Staff, Balurghar Municipality.
For information and neccssary action
l0..Sri Mrinmoy Das, Computer Section, Balurghat Municipality. He is requested to upload

the NIeT on municipal website.
I I . Municipal Notice Board for wide Dublication.


